Introduction
Musa bananas (including plantains) constitute major food staples in the tropics and in terms of gross value of food production they are by far the most important world fruit crop. Furthermore, the banana plant is valued for more than just its fruit (Kennedy 2009 
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www.ethnobotanyjournal.org/vol7/i1547-3465-07-247.pdf tolith databases for further assessment of phytolith variation within and between wild and domesticated Musa bananas and Ensete in Papua New Guinea.
Origins and distributions of banana cultivars
There are several wild species of Musa bananas and closely related Ensete species ranging from Africa (Ensete only) to India, Southeast Asia and as far east as New Guinea and the Solomon Islands (Ensete and Musa). Additionally, there are hundreds of diploid, triploid and polyploid cultivars derived from a few wild species from two sections of bananas (Eumusa and Australimusa) that are cultivated in tropical and subtropical regions worldwide (Argent 1976 , Arnaud & Horry 1997 , Daniells et al. 2001 , Kennedy 2008 , Lentfer 2003a , Pollefeys et al. 2004 , Sharrock 1990 , Simmonds 1959 , 1962 , Valmayor 2001 , Wong et al. 2001 . Phytogeography and genetic evidence shows that the domesticated Australimusa Fe`i banana almost certainly originated in the New Guinea region (Jarret et al. 1992 , MacDaniels 1947 , Simmonds 1959 , but the origins of the more commonly known and widely marketed Eumusa cultivars have been more difficult to determine. Based on the distribution of diploid and triploid Eumusa bananas that contain an A genome derived from either Musa acuminata Colla subspecies banksii (F. Muell.) Simmonds or errans (Blanco) R.V. Valmayor or both (see summary in Table 6 , Kennedy 2008:85) , it appears that the primary center for the domestication of edible Eumusa section bananas was the Philippines/New Guinea region.
Significantly, a long history of banana manipulation by humans, particularly in the New Guinea region, is indicated by the presence of the banksii A genome in AAB plantains as far afield as Africa and the Pacific. Coupled with the proliferation of diploid AA cultivars in New Guinea, this points to the likelihood of an early dispersal from the New Guinea region in two directions, eastwards into the Pacific region and westwards through Island Southeast Asia, Malaysia and across to Africa (Kennedy 2008:85-86) . The large number of diploid AA cultivars with both banksii and errans genomes, as well as the absence of the errans genome in the African AAB plantains but its presence together with the banksii genome in the Pacific AAB Maia Maoli plantains are interesting and imply complex species and subspecies interactions within the Philippines/New Guinea regions. This would have involved human diffusion of bananas, probably concurrent with the earliest transfer of the banksii A genome westwards into Island Southeast Asia, and then to mainland Asia and eventually Africa, and also subsequently over an extended period as people expanded eastwards into the Pacific (Kennedy 2008 ).
Archaeobotanical records for bananas
The archaeobotanical record for bananas is very sparse and is mostly derived from microfossil evidence, particularly phytoliths (reviewed in ). Evidence from starch shows good promise of adding to this (Lentfer 2009 ), but currently there is only one confirmed record with a positive identification of banana starch associated with an archaeological deposit from Santa Cruz in the Solomon Islands (Crowther 2009 ). The only other record comes from the Yuku rock shelter site in the Western Highlands of Papua New Guinea, but this has not been confirmed as banana (Horrocks et al. 2008) . Most phytolith records to date have been based on the identification of distinctive volcaniform morphotypes from Musaceae leaves. However, identification beyond the family level has not been successfully attempted in most studies because of the difficulties in discriminating between volcaniform morphotypes from different Musaceae genera, sections and species.
In his pioneering work at Kuk in the Western Highlands of Papua New Guinea, Wilson (1985) used morphometric analyses to discriminate between three sections of bananas and he also identified some Musaceae morphotypes in sediments dated to c. 10,000 cal B.P. as Australimusa. However, these identifications were problematic and inconclusive, partly due to the limited set of comparative reference material analyzed, but also due to the assumption that Eumusa section bananas were introduced into New Guinea from Southeast Asia during the mid-to-late Holocene (e.g., Spriggs 1996) . More recently, Lentfer (2003a) found that the seeds from Australimusa, Eumusa, Ingentimusa and Ensete have diagnostic phytolith morphotypes (Figure 1) , and was able to confirm the presence of Musa ingens Simmonds -the giant cold-tolerant banana belonging to Section Ingentimusa, Ensete glaucum (Roxb.) Cheesman, and Eumusa section bananas from seed phytolith morphotypes in a similar archaeological context at the Kuk Swamp site (Denham et al. 2003 , Lentfer 2003b ). The earliest records for Eumusa and Ingentimusa seed phytoliths recovered from palaeochannel fills in this analysis were dated at c. 10,000 cal B.P. Eumusa persisted to the top of the archaeological sequence dated at c. 2500 cal B.P. The earliest date for Ensete seed phytoliths recovered from palaeosurface feature fills was c. 7000-6500 cal B.P. Similar to Eumusa, these persisted to the top of the sequence. Volcaniform leaf phytoliths were also present but were not identified to any particular section or species.
In addition to the Kuk site, Lentfer also confirmed the presence of Eumusa section bananas from diagnostic seed phytoliths at the coastal Lapita site of SAC on Watom Island, East New Britain, Papua New Guinea (Lentfer & Green 2004) , as well as Ensete, Eumusa and Australimusa section bananas at the archaeological site of FIF/4 at the Yombon airstrip in South West New Britain (Lentfer et al. 2008) . As with Kuk, volcaniform leaf phytoliths were present in both assemblages but no attempt was made to identify them beyond the family level in the initial analyses. 
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Apart from phytolith studies in New Guinea there are few other published accounts of banana identification beyond the family level with the exception of two African studies in Cameroon and Uganda. Volcaniform morphotypes recovered from refuse pits at an agricultural village site, Nkang in southern Cameroon dating to c. 2500 cal B.P. were identified to genus Musa (Mbida et al. 2001 (Mbida et al. , 2004 . Further to the east, at Munsa, Uganda, both Musa and Ensete phytoliths were identified from swamp sediment cores (Lejju et al. 2006) . The oldest dates for these were c. 5200 cal B.P. (cf. Neumann & Hildebrand 2009 ). In contrast to New Guinea, no seed phytoliths were recorded from either African site, probably because Musa bananas were already seedless by the time they had been introduced into Africa.
The question of cultivation
Banana plants in their natural state are light-demanding pioneer species of tropical environments. Growing naturally from seed and via suckers, bananas are adapted to opportunistic colonization of mostly well-drained open sites such as forest margins, forest gaps resulting from tree fall, and scree slopes associated with landslides and erosion (e.g., Argent 1976 , MacDaniels 1947 . Human selection, which eventually led to female sterility, loss of seeds and parthenocarpy, has produced hundreds of different land races and hybrids of Eumusa, Australimusa and Eumusa x Australimusa section bananas occurring in the Indo-Pacific region and Africa (see De Langhe et al. 2009 ) and implies a long history of somatic mutation and human manipulation involving cultivation.
Nevertheless, given the sparse record of prehistoric banana distribution, tracking evidence for cultivation and dispersal of cultivars is difficult. The record is derived mostly from two broad categories of evidence: ecological and geographical. This is mostly reliant on archaeobotanical finds showing presence of bananas: outside their natural range; in contexts with archaeological, sedimentary and ecofactual features indicative of cultivation; or, in association with other known domesticates and associated species, plants and/or animals. At Kuk, for instance, the altitude is exceptionally high (>1560 metres above sea level) for wild Eumusa section bananas and Ensete to occur naturally (see Argent 1976) , but even if the early Holocene environment was warmer than it is today, the presence of stake holes, post holes and mounds, coupled with the relatively high proportions of Musaceae phytoliths in the phytolith assemblages, particularly following erosion and burning episodes, are strongly supportive of human influences and cultivation at least by about 7000-6500 cal B.P. (Denham et al. 2003) .
Evidence for cultivation at the Watom site is equally strong. Banana phytoliths are found in black, humic rich soils typical of gardens. They are in association with phytoliths and macrobotanical remains from other cultivars including coconut, Canarium, Job's tears, possibly sugar cane, phytoliths derived from pioneer tree species and grasses that colonise gardens, and pig and chicken bones (Lentfer & Green 2004 (Mbida et al. 2001 (Mbida et al. , 2004 and pending the accuracy of dating and the morphotypic discrimination between Musa and Ensete volcaniform phytoliths (Neumann & Hildebrand 2009) , it is possible that banana cultivation occurred in Uganda as early as c. 5200 cal B.P. (Lejju et al. 2006) .
Identifying banana cultivation in areas where wild bananas grow naturally is perhaps the most difficult, especially in the absence of supportive archaeological and/or palaeobotanical evidence. At the Yombon airstrip locale, south West New Britain, Papua New Guinea, for instance, bananas appear in the early to middle Holocene. However, although this coincides with a major burning episode, there is no other evidence supportive of cultivation other than the presence of a few potential cultivars including Saccharum sp. and Coix lachryma-jobi L. In cases such as this, cultivation could only be confirmed if it could be proven that bananas were indeed seedless, and therefore cultivars.
Identification of cultivars: morphometric and morphotypic analyses of phytoliths
Tracing the history of banana cultivation, domestication and dispersal could be greatly facilitated if phytoliths can be readily differentiated in archaeobotanical assemblages. However, the variation of phytoliths within and between Musaceae taxa and within and between plant parts (with the exception of banana seed phytoliths) has, until recently, been poorly understood. To address this shortfall and to expand previous morphotypic and morphometric analyses undertaken by Wilson (1985) and Mbida et al. (2001) , phytolith researchers have commenced a series of rigorous morphometric analyses of banana phytoliths to determine their diagnostic value (e.g., Ball et al. 2006) . Lentfer (2003a) has undertaken preliminary studies to investigate the variation of phytoliths within and between species and also within and between plant parts. The first set of exploratory analyses examined seventeen acces- (Table 1) . Twenty-five phytoliths from a number of different plant parts including leaf blades, leaf mid-ribs, leaf bases, fruit and seed, skin, pseudostems, bracts and peduncles were analyzed separately. Only phytoliths with craters (i.e., spherical to sub-spherical to blocky morphotypes but not necessarily volcaniform morphotypes, see Figure 2 ) were included in the analysis. It did not include any of the clearly diagnostic seed morphotypes referred to previously and shown in Figure 1 .
Analysis 1
a) Differentiation of phytolith seed morphotypes from other plant parts: Long dimensions of phytolith bodies and craters were measured (see Figure 1 , ) and ratios of body length to crater width were calculated. Results of the analysis using pooled data show that the ratio of mean body length to mean crater width is significantly different at α = 0.05, differentiating between seed/fruit pulp morphotypes and morphotypes from other plant parts (Figure 3) . Notably, body length and crater width scores by themselves were less helpful in this regard. 
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www.ethnobotanyjournal.org/vol7/i1547-3465-07-247.pdf Table 2 . Categories and attributes used in analysis of volcaniform leaf phytoliths (attributes shown in Figure 6B are the abbreviated forms shown in (…) and are equivalent terms from Madella et al. 2005) . Figure 5 ).
Categories Attributes
Figure 5. 95% confidence intervals for mean long dimensions of Musa spp. seed and Ensete leaf and fruitskin phytoliths based on full data set (sd = seed; fr = fruit; lf = leaf; sk = skin). The Australimusa species, M. peekelii is differentiated from Musa acuminata ssp. banksii and Ensete glaucum.
Analysis 2
This analysis was based on morphotypic analysis of the same set of leaf/bract volcaniform morphotypes used in the first analysis. Seven major categories of attributes (Table 2) were examined. Attributes within each category were given a score of 1 if present and 0 if absent and statistically tested using principal components analysis. Similar to the morphometric analysis, Ensete glaucum morphotypes were clearly differentiated by body texture and crater rim characteristics ( Figure 6 ). Other taxa could not be clearly differentiated.
Analysis 3
Additional morphometric analyses were undertaken to determine if leaf phytolith morphotypes could be further differentiated. 
Musa schizocarpa Simmonds
Musa peekelii Lauterb. Lentfer's findings broadly concur with those of Ball et al. (2006) and Vrydaghs et al. (2009) , which have been confined to the distinctive volcaniform leaf phytoliths from a different set of Musaceae accessions including M. acuminata, Musa balbisiana Colla and various cultivar groups. A combination of morphometric (base length and crater width) and morphotypic analyses (base shape, crater position and cone shape) (Ball et al. 2006: 3) can help to discriminate between certain taxa. Notably, wild diploid M. balbisiana (BB) volcaniform morphotypes were found to be significantly larger than both wild and edible diploid M. acuminata (AA) morphotypes (Ball et al. 2006:7) , but edible AA could not be differentiated from wild AA. Subsequent studies analyzing AA, AAA, AAB and ABB have found a very complex pattern of phytolith variation. Continuing analyses with additional samples are further investigating the variation in crater width, particularly the role of banksii alleles in its expression ).
Musa paradisiaca L.

Musa maclayi
Implications for future research
The presence of seeded bananas in archaeobotanical assemblages can be identified from seed phytolith morphotypes. Distinctive morphotypes shown in Figure 1 
The 'New Guinea Banana Project'
Good potential for differentiating between banana phytoliths is indicated from morphometric and morphotypic analyses. Nevertheless, preliminary studies point to a wide variation of morphotypes and additional study of a larger sample incorporating additional species and cultivars is required to determine the extent of this variation and further explore the potential for a more definitive set of criteria for differentiation. The 'New Guinea Banana Project' commenced in 2002 with collection of more than 100 wild and cultivated bananas from mainland Papua New Guinea, New Britain and New Ireland (Table 3) . Volcaniform leaf phytoliths from 58 accessions were selected for a more rigorous analysis (Table 4) than previously undertaken, describing more morphological features (Table 5) . Digital images and measurements and morphometric details from 50 phytoliths per accession have been recorded and saved on a readily accessible database. This in itself is useful for identification of morphotypes during routine analysis. Statistical analyses have yet to be completed. Firstly, data will be lumped according to the same criteria as Ball et al. (2006) and examined using the same statistical procedure as Ball et al. (2006) and Vrydaghs et al. (2009) for direct comparison. Subsequently, the analysis will be re-run to incorporate the full set of morphotypic attributes and morphometries.
Conclusions
Recent research (Denham et al. 2003 , Lebot 1999 shows that the New Guinea region has played a key role in the development of the domesticated banana, and complex origins and multiple dispersals for banana cultivars within the southeast Asian/Pacific region are indicated (Kennedy 2008) . Phytoliths hold the key to tracing the history of banana cultivation and domestication in the archaeobotanical record, and morphometric and morphotypic analyses show good potential for differentiation of phytoliths. Seed phytoliths can be readily dif-www.ethnobotanyjournal.org/vol7/i1547-3465-07-247.pdf Table 3 
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